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From the Charleston Courier.L4THK rKo.^D KOPI:.
sirnval of tin Niagara at Halifax.

15ai.timoue, m.\y 8.
another a i)v a nce in cotton.

The Dr. steamer Niagara arrived atHalifax on Tuesday morivng, with ncountsfrom I iverpool to the '27th lilt.
Liverpool 3fnrket.

7hc n i hllint? mial'iiio* nmi < > TT-
'I'landCotton have advanced an eighth of

a pennv. The Committee's quotationsarc as follows: fair Oilcans 7 l id.; fairUpland and Mobile 7d: middling qualities0 to C> 7-8. Sen Islands 0 1-'J to 10.T e week's sales amount to .*>7,000 hales,of which speculators took 1 ">,000, andt l>n i '
iKun-. him) nought largely. Brown<fe Shipley's circular agrees with theal)Ovc, and stales that the market pres< nts

n very favorably aspect. It savs thathigh prices for cotton are now anticipated.The present advance has heen mostly inUpland. 7'he total stock at Liverpoolamounts to .510,000 bales, of which
350,000 are. Ame.ican.
The advices from tlx? manufacturingdistricts p.nntimm

General Mutters.
The political now^ is generally of anunimportant nature. Th«% Parliamentaryproceedings are uninteresting.France is still in an excitcd state aboutthe elections.
*No arrangement lias yet been madebetween Greece and Knijjiand.

Collision of Steam Itouts.
The steamers Dis/jateh and Connmrcc

cnmc in collision, upon J,:d<e Erie, on^ onday Inst. The latter sunk, liy thisaccident there were twenty-folir Britishprivates, one oflicer, and eleven passengersdrowned.

[From the Charleston Courier ]
Baltimore. Mnv G-

Yellow Fiver at Rio.
The. ship Isabella hns arrived front Rio;whence she soiled on the 25th March.The Yellow Fever was prevailing thereto an alaiming extent when she left.Many commercial houses were elosed in

consequence of the prevalence of the disease.A number have died, natives andforeigners Ainmi/ *
- wwhjic, whs xjicui.Vanderhorst, of the Navy.

Savannah, May 7.
Mr Goorpp J. Bulloch, tl:c abscondingCashier of ».ho Central Ruil-ltoadr> i- * * *

DiinK, arrived in litis ci'v on Sundaynight, in charge of officer Butman, of thBoston police, and jSlierifrPrendo^st offlii.4 place. lie was taken in the harhorof Fowey, in fFales, as the sellr. Abel
was going in. Mr. Butmnn appears toh»ve been first on the ground. Havinglearned, on his arrival at Fowey, from the
Conversation ol twoKnglisli officers, who
Ivere also on the look out, that tho Abelhad nhit arrived, he procured a pilot boatand crew, and fdaved about the harborfor several days,- and finally succeeded inb >nrding the schooner and apprehendingMr. Uulloch.
We understand that both Mr. Picn/lArrrn«lnrwl XI » Tl»* i ~i

- wutiiKiii cnum the rewardoffered for his apprehension. Itis probably, #5,000, in the custody of theCourt, until a bill of interplen J can bofiled, and the question judicially settled.
The ylhel it appears, encounter* d badweather on the passngc out. She had

some of her snils split, a part of h^r headrails washed away, and her rudder damaged.
"Only about mx hundred dollars in
specie was found on Mr. Bulloch, whenarrfcstcd. [Republican.
The Persians have a Baying that ten

measures of talk were sent down upon thec*rth, and the vrornen took nine,

... ......MU, hi nuw l Ol'K, il
son of I lie celehraie 1 warrior and statesmanof tlic Involution, lias recently writtenn letter to ;Vr. Clay, in which lie jmaintains the right of the South to anequal participation in the territories, andthat the boundaries of C ilifornia aie toolarge for a single State. We hope thisi another e\idencc that the masterspiritsof the North are resolved to perpetuatethe IT..;.... '

^ uiiun viiu umy nasis OH WlllCllit is worth preserving, viz. that ofjustiocand equality ..Uichmond Kiupiircr.
'(io IT Willi.K Vol! ARE Yot NO !'Somebody says wit great pith ami pathos:
'Youth is a glourious invention..While the girls chase tin; hours, and youchase thelitis, the months seem (o dunce

......j ..mi uimyii upoi. i licit* tect.' What
a pity our summer is so short! Deforc! , . I » .you mio\\ it, n»\ci.-> uuvoiiiu uuacoiis, and
romps grandmothers.'
[Correspondence of the Charleston Courier.]Washington, May 5.

Heccnt events have rendered it verynecessary that Congress should find some
means oi settling the hound try dispute!.- * "
jvuvi/rn i>e\v-iMcMco mul Texas. Thelatter lias Santa Ke district by force: ami(lie civil ami military Governor of NewiMexico, Gol. -il/onroe, ln's no authorityto act on tin; subject. 'I he President has
expressly declined any interference in the
contioversv, leaving the houndary tpiestionto he adjusted by Congress «>r bv
the .Supreme (Joint, sifter New Mexicoshall become a State. There is muchexcitement on the subj-. ct among Unpeopleof N(^v-J/cxico, the whole populationof which, except ten thousand, is
on the vast side of the llio(«rande. TheCommittee will propose tho naralli-l <>

*

thuty-lour or lliinv-iwo as the northernboundary of '/Vxas.
The Naval Committee of the Househave m;u.e their expected report in favorOf incorporating the olliccrs of the TexanNavy into the I'niled 'States Navy.Mr. Webster's visit to Massachusetts

was timely and useful. IIU speech athis reception is one of Ids best eftorts.
That ho has conquered the prejudices ofMassachusetts would appear fu»m the
vote taken in the Lpgislatme two days afterhis arrival.a vole of 1 *22 to 17 tor rejectingthe resolution, olVercd by a frecsoiler,instructing Mr. Webster to votej for the Wilmot piovisb.
On Kiiday hist, Mr. Wilmot made his

speech on tlx: California message, and
throughout, it was an appeal to the passionsand prejudices of the North againsttin' South. I was very glad to see .J/r.Winthrop take the lloor to reply to him.Mr. Winthrop will be heard as soon as theHouse lesutnes the subject, llis speechw ill, it is said, sustain Mr, Webster veryfully.

'I he 6'alitornia fever has depopulateda village on Long Island, inhabited by
reuieu smp-mnsters.men who hud accumulateda competency hv toil and peril.15ut that is nothing to ih<; devastationwhich il has committed in /t/ichignn andJ/issoui i.

^Fr. Whitney is here, urging his wildscheme of a nfll load across the continent.
For the transportation of produce andmerchandize it could never compete withthe Tehuantcpec and panamn routes.There will, ooncr or Inter, he a nationalroad from tin; Mississippi to the Pacific;and a line of Tolegiaph along it. Con- |gross will aid in the construction of stioh j,l ,o wl i... » 1

v. .i giiiuii oi lanus throughwhich it may pass.The Fvtelliycnccr pays n well meritedcompliment to the official ability and en-
ergy of the yfttorney General, Mr. llevcrdvJohnson, who has saved severalmillions to the Government by gainingthe Loui.Mar.a land eases and the easewKinli ini'nlt'O'l »!>«*

v,,y. iupdinv or mo co lectionof duties in nuxico during the war.

Washington', Mny 1, 1800.
The work on the WusHngton Monnmontis going on linelv. A steam engine

am oj/ciuwyn oy which ilie niatcriul are
raised to their required place 011 the monument.It is ijpw ncnrly sixty feet high,and presents a beautiful appearance..When completed, it will he about sixhundred feet high' A stairway to us-
cend it is made wilhtffi and at '.lie severallandings, tfr other plAces ivliero they may
be scon advantageously, will be placodthe blocks o slabs of marble, stone, which
m y be contributed by the 6'lates, indilviduals, and cot porationa. 1 was pleasedto sec a beautiful bl ck from &outh
Carolina, which had just arrived. It is
Of becoming size, beautiful white, fine
marble, with coat of arms of the State
handsomely ana prominently chased uponit, and th.» mottojmarked in gold Ictjtors. The blocks trom ^Delaware and
A/ainf arc large and taejefully cut, of

granite very much like that found inKdgclield and Lexington Districts..There is also a verv tine hioel« or marblefrom Arkansas, and two 1 eautiful pie e>
of fine niarlile from two counties in Ten-
nessc'o. There are also pieces from an
individual in New York, the city of Phil-
adelphia, corporation of Washington, cfee.
So far as I could learn, contributions of
only four States, as above, had : vrived.

Caro i ilun.
Arcto .1fc r'en..An arrival m \i'W Or.

lean* brings the news of an anticipatedhostile collission between Texas and New
J/exico, arising from the attempt of the
former to establish jurisdiction ov-r the
latter at Santa be. Col. Monroe, commandingtin- U. S. troops, has issued ordersof non-inteWVrcncc on die jiart of
liis command in this quarrel.

Jl*STICK TO COL. DENTON.
'The late scene in the highest counselof the American people, i-the theme of

every tongue, jukI tlie source of the deepest, the bitterest and the most sincere
concern to every heart that values the( -r <1 * ...
i.in i«1111v; hi iins counirv. It will rinjjthrough land of the earth. It will pointand poison the pen of tin; Europeanscribbler against popular rights and republicangovernment. It can neither he
excused or palliated. There the facts
stand. The highest representative of a
sovereign Slate leave 11is seat, and rusheddown the aisle of 'he American Senate,to inllicl personal violence on. lo
cuff and thump another Senator; :md tl islast draws a revolver from his pocket.tho weapon of bullies and bravos.with

1 i
"intii iu uiunicr his antagonist in the
proscncc of 'ho presence of the augustassemblage. I lis much to ho regrettedthat Mr. l'oote should have given this oxhihition of uncontrollable temper. Hut,t'oi him thert) is at least the shadow of
excuse. 1 lis act sprung from tho voluntaryfeeling of self defence, the impulseof self preservation, the sense of resistanceto personal injury and insnlt, whichis loo strong in some men for subjection of
uui-iiiumihiccs. uui tor Thomas 11 U»ntonof Missouri, there is neither the shadowof excuse, nor (lie possibility of lie-fence. 7/e is aecOinn bleforall. Thesetactics have heen his for years.for anentire lifetime; and they arc the tactic- of
a western hully, the practices of a back-
woods nravo, the principles of a cutthroatcoward. It has been long his
wont to mcctliis antagonist in such placesand at such times, that personal collisionis impossible, thus lie insulted and
raved against Kearney. He never said a
word about his enemy that could Ivta-
ken hold of until ho t;ot in the Court room
.in the capacity of a witness.with tin-
judges on tho bench, and then lie raised
a tumult, in which he bellowed and bulliedwith safety. Thus \tas it tlint lie insultedMr. Butler of South Carolina. He
took the session <>f the Senate, the presenceof a Vice President, and the debute
of sovereign States, for the scene in
which he should exhibit his courage and
manly prowes. He raised an uproar on
a spot where every emotion of patriotismand self-respect should preserve an order
and a decorum the most rigid and the
llV'.st Sfili'ivm Wl.««1 *'

\>«111*."ii ujmiu oy ll)C
man he had grossly injured, and to the
name of (lie. country lie had outraged, to
answer for his insult or w ash it out in his
blood, lie refused either to atone for his
11 ickguardis.Vi. or to excuse his hraggad^cia.Theaff.iir with the Senator from
;l/ississip|.i, is hut a new ediion of the
rtfliiir with the Seivitor f.-<»m (\irolini..There is nothiny to shield (lie nnn from
...u:

..|,ui "u. in: MioiiKi ue expelledfrom the Senate. lie deserves a «rn!f <>f
infamy whirh history does notation! and
a punishment wltieh the eells of his own
poisonfcd heart can furnish '

Richmond Examiner.
v>uiius]H>nucncc ox unarieston (Jourior.

Washington, May 4.
The return of Chevalier de Bodisco to

his post, as Envoy from Kussi.i to theUnited <States, is highly grati.ying to our
citizens, among whom he is popular. For
a number of years there has not been a
more intelligent and respectable, representationof foreign powers here, than a't
present.
The President had his reception, for

the season- bisf nn<1«:it
r.., hum 11 win unit; nil

eleven the rooms were well thronged.I nm informed thnt the CompromiseCommittee will be ifendy to report on
Tuesday, the 7th. Every essenti.il point'is considered as settled, except the
boundary lo be proposed to Texas, andthe sum to he offered to her. I,t is determinedto embrace, in One bill, everything that relates to the government of
territory n. qiired from 3/exico. The
Senate will not separate these measures,but an attempt to do it will bcatouic; and

perhaps successful!v, in the House..
There is to I) a severe struggle; hut the
hdiefis that, after a conference b 'tween
tlie two //mi-e-, ti e linn determination ofthe Senate will prevail.

Should the 7/ousc succeed in separatingthe three measures, nothing will be
settled at 11 is session, for nothing but the
bill, admitting California will, in that case
pass ti e 7/ouse.

There is much feeling still on the subjectof the several Committees of Investigationof the House. It is bolieveil
that they will report fullv and explicitly
on all the points of the investi/ation of
which they were charged, and tlui> putthe charges against the Secretaries at
rest.

From all thai, we are disposed to believethat the evidence of Mr. K. J. Wal
ker. and of the late Comptroller, ,1/r.
.1/eOlll loeli went fr» unl.^-i.1.-:.--

^ v iv .miuoiiiiiimmu nil- | listiee of :lie Galphin claim for interest; andthat tlie evidence <>f Mr. Meredith, and
of Mr. Rcverdv Johnson, completely vindicatedJ/r. nrawford from thesuj>po>itionthat he !>*id used his official or persond influence in procuiiag the allowance
of the claim.

The Department, in consequence of
tie- clamor lately raised on the subject of..11 i *.
.iiluwiiiicc, unve necomo more timid than
over as t.» (lie payment of any claims,however just and unquestionable. Congress,in tlie meantime, does not pretendlo look at the private calendar. Public
creditors are deprived of all means of obainiiv^justice. One m >re investigatingrommittee should be raised, who e dutyit should be to inquire and report upon.1 i 1 -

;nc number and amount ol just claims,
wliicli the Departments have, refused or

neglected to settle, thus compelling the
panics to go to Congress for relief.

It is stated, in Mr. Rockwell's repo.it
nn a i iard of Claims, that the leadingnations of Europe 'suffer claims againstthe Government- to be examined and Jecidedby the Common Courts of Justice,and in the way of a common law suit.'
Our Government has furnished no adequatetribunal for the purpose.Mr Hunter wili, at the earliest daypracticable, press upon the .Senate hi*bill for the establishment of :i lUml >(
Accounts.
Mr. Power's Comnittec on the affair betweenMr. Denton and Afv l'oote, held a

long mooting yesterday, and examined a
number of witnesses.

A startling discovery, confirmatory ol
the truth <>f the book of Jonah, has been
made bv Mr. Layard. In excavating the
citvof Nineveh, lie discovered the mime
of Jonah insciihed upon the ruins. That
prophet, ;is our readers know, was sent
to announce to the people of Nmeveh the
dostinotion of the city, llis eloquenceconverted many of them, and ''God lepentedhim" of the doom //e had pronounced,and spared the oily for that
time, donah then heoanu; the prophetof Nineveh, and was reverenced hv the
inhohi.tanis, A> was the Oiientnl custom,
they doubtless inscribed his name in con-
|8;)ienous places on ihe walls of ilic pubicedifices, and the inscriptions engravedby ^Issyrian linnds, a thousfir.d years I <

forethe Christian era, have been found
by M\. Layard. This is one of the most
extraordinary demonstrations of the accuracyof biblical histoiy we have ever
heard of,

vis yet wc have only seen the beginningof the end. The city of Nineveh
has scarcely yet been entered; and wlien
the excavations shall have been comp'.e-
ted, n Mahometan jealously sho.dd ever
permit that consummation, we may expectillustrations of the prophecies that
will strike the; world with awe and Wonder.

Great credit is due to the British governmentfor- the munificent spirit theyhave exhibited in aiding the labors of Mr.
Layard.pla.-ing at his command vessels
for the navigation of the Euphrates, conveyingto England the magnificent j-cul|>tuivswhich he hm- ('isentomed, and af-
lording mm ever}' inciiiiy which money or
British authoiiiy could secitra Wc
should he gl id to see a similar spirit cxhi I)
itrd l»y the government of his country in
reference to Ameiiciin antiquities.

[Noah's Sunday Times.

Numerous thiilling incidents nrc rclatedwhich occurred at the burning of
the stciimer Belle. of tho If est, on the
Ohio iiver. Tho Louisville Journal givesthe following:

a\. i.ix. .. ....->'
....... wi.i >u\ iwuivu years oiu.

leaped into lite river, and whilst swimmingtowards the sho e, saw his mother
upon the boat struggling to make her
escape, overburdened by the weight of
two little children. Lifting his light handfrom the w» ter he beckoned her to tlnow
one of the cbildien to him, and she did
so. lie swam with the child to the short

nnrl thn mother tvcaprd with the other,
and thus tlie whole family wore saved,"

Ca 11fornia -Vf jr.?.

The Califonii i sto.imers, noticed as beincjbelow at New-York, in a picvious(lisnnl «'1l- IllilHr 11/ >t liiurr r»f Ii^nnni.il it"'""'-
i .->n"

tanee in the way of news.
The weathe r at San Francisco and in

the mining districts, ws pleasant. iS'ome
new mine.- ha ' been discovered, since
last accounts.

Commercial afi"iirs were depressed at
San Francisco. Rents and property were
declibinjj, and tlu-re had been several failiiroc iw%\rw\i+ !wi .... i C

...iiwii- niv iiiv?i* ii«iii'.5i i iic nuc ui

| interest was a'<o rod need.
'J he following are ill" quotations of

<>mi articles. viz: Flour 0; Hoof 0; Bricks
1 o; ('o!l'<-e 17: Lumber GO to 100; ShinglesM; Clear 1 'ork.
A \iolent slonrt was experienced at

the S mhI'v ii-h bl inds on the 4th March,
which destroyed'lie Coffee Plantations,
and many vessel <, among them the U. S.
sliij> Jluaihohlt

Womhn's Convknuon..The call of a
Convi-ntion to frame a now Constitution
for the Stale of Ohio, has aroused the
Huekeye women to an effort tos.'curefor
themselves equal lights with man in niaiking and administering the laws bv which
thev are to he governed. A Convention,
composed of four or five hundred of the
se\. has ju-t el' od a session of two daysinS ilem, ()i: i. Men look 110 pari whateverin the piocoedings, hul al(ended in
jrnNii iiuntncrs as spectators. lliewholo
subject of woman's position, polilicai, so
cial and intc*llcctu?«l. was pretty thoroughlycanvassed, and that, too, with an abilitywhich would have done no discredit (o
elevated and enlightened minds of tho
other sex.

A new machine capable of making20,000 perfect bricks per hour,at the
COSt of about one i"-ninr>!i h;i« in/<n»it1«r

n ' """ '"".7been exhibited l»y the Messrs. Hurts, onJ filler:.'-, of Loudon, and was highly apjproved oT.
Womkn vs IjAdik?..What blunderingmiserable work folks make, ofi', when

they endeavor to elevate things by ^iv;ing them new, or alluding titles! What
ivulgaijtvis e.jual to the thrice soddeni vulgarity of refinement? Wc think it
was Dickens who complaincd that tin re
were no l inger itdy boys in all England.-1h:11 the 'boys went out with Georgethe Third.' li e have no longer any
women.or at least, no ncknowlcd specimensof that interesting portion of the
human raze. 7'he women have gone,extinct (according to the popular phras..<,lr.««-\nn.l1..,.' '

^ , j i.ii * inn v urvil 5>lt j MTiSCCll'Cl OV
'Indies.' ^llack a-day for the change!We regard woman as 'the noblest work
of God;' hut a'lady' at her highest pitchof perl'ectioa, isoidv the noblest work of
'a French milliner, .lust .apply the term,
tor example, as well to the highest as to
lowest grades of the gentler sex, and the
ludicrous absurdity of its use will make
you chary of the word forever. A pcrjson wishing loseethc female wards in a
p-.ison, was answered by the jailor, 'Lir
we have no ladies here atprA" nt.' A
clergyman discoursing on the religiousinclinations of woman, iiupii.ed, with
much emphasis, 'Who were at the cross?j Ladies. W ho were thela>t at the sepulchre?Ludiis.' Ladies? God forbid!'

'W copy 'ho nbove for iis excellent
sense. A1"\rnll tln.igs, we destthat
I) mint in 1 feeling which rejects the niimo
Of woman ami ;idoj)!s in its place that of
lady. Yet the prefenco is not unfrciquehtly symploniatic of those who make,
it. 7 he fashionable female, who is so
horrified to he called a woman, has reallyfew of the nobler qualities of the sex; but
is a mere machine of conventionalism, a
fabrication of the boarding school, ball-
rouiii, iiim manner. 10 dress, to dance,
to lisp afFectedl v, lo flirt her fan at a par,ty, to - pond her fatherts or her husband's
income, to neglect her children, and to
'grand the faces' of her servants in order
to (hid money for pellish purp eos, this
i-; the crcnutlire who is usually called 'a
line lady,'and would consider herself
insulted if denominated a woman.'

Phil. Bulletin.
In IOdg.utown, it/ass. the support of

the poor is lot out to the lowest bidder,
nr.. W:II: ir: . .1 - -

mi. »> iin.iiii » iiicciu goi me jod at Jj>i ,176
Of course lie goes into the mnlU r a speculation;the nearest the recipients of litis
puhlb clunky conic to starving the greaterthe profits of the speculation.

"Ma, that nice young man, Mr. Softung,is very fond of kissing.""Mind your Ream, Julin; who told you'^ such nonsense?"
5 "Ma! 1 hud it from hisotfa liys."'


